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DEtIOl:TSTRLTIUF 
In order to obtain 
riust be folloued as closely �s 
e;;0s in \Vih t er 
J)OSSible. 
netur�l conditions 
A hen on ran�e durin; the natural layin� seRcon -
�·�pri.l, 1VI2.,y ruid June, has 
1. Insects o..nd v10rns · 
2. Green feed . 
3 .. Grit 
4 � Line 
5. Gr�ins or seeds 
C. W2.ter 
7. j�xerci se 
In winter these :::�-Y i)O Gupplied "by, 
1.. �-=Tenty of !:.:illc, tci.nkat:;e, nc::'..t scraps. 
2. Cc�ob::be, :·�·:e1.11[�els, e ..lfctlf(.1, 1 s11routcd o;i.,ts. 
3. Gr�vel, or �rit. 
4. Oyster or c12-:J. sheilils. 
5 . Vlh o 1 e ;:r [.\ i :n s o r ::�1a sh • 
G. Vl2.ter �nd i,:.ilk. 
7. Plenty of litter in scr�tch pen or poultry 
house in which £�:1"�in- is sc�:� t t er ed. 
'The r,:othod of f8cdi:n,; j_s 2,s i��-port:-·,nt a:s- tl1e kind of 
feed used� Hens �ust be k�pt in � Good he�lthy condition if they 
c·,re to produce EGGS. Vh. theiut c::-�crcis2 the hei.1S wilJ. bcco;·_:e over 
fat �nd lazy, especi�lly those of the l�rscr breeds, so ev�ry bit 
of ;:_�r.:-,in fed in vrintcr should be s.cc:.ttc,red. in deep dry litter v1hich 
will �ive the required exercise. 
In th�. tiornin�·sc�tter about one-third of the d�y r s 
sr:1.in ro.tion h'1 the lretter, thc.:n :�.bout_ eleven o • clod: open the 
hcyp,:1r to f�i ve free o..cc ess to the dry :;:--:.:1.sh. If .::, vret :u1E1.,sh is tc be 
.£' c.'d J...; t �--1� ·v ,.,,. e ,:.; 1" ,re'1 ':'It t,n1' C< t -'y,-i c· J·-l1 st b 0 -1.�·- :"re ro -, c, ..L.\.,. i· '''.1 ;T t 1.' 1--,e :· 1· ..... ·"""' ..L. � � ........ "'..J l..; b ., l.J. c,.., - V ...a...J. •. J. • .. v ..... , v O J. c ·-- v • "' ....,, 
the :r·er.taining two-thirds of the d2.y 1 s c:;r'."..in r-'."..tion 30 th,::-�t the fiE ns 




�12 ..lanc ed Ra t�on_§_ IfonG need a b2-lanc erl. r"2:tion -if they :'�re to gtve 
Tonic -- ·-
::-.. ?Tof it in retur:n for feed c;�.nd- c-·:-:..rc. 3y. b�l·� 
�need r�tion W8 �e�rt that �11 of the neccss�ry 
clenerits r:,,re )resent fo:r the nrmuf;-,.ctu:ce ·of Cf;f;S, 
as well ns for the �aintenance of thE �ody . . � 
variety of �tich r�tions �re given on the follow­
inc; pages . ., showinb how the i_)roduc ts· of the ft1.r�:1 
r.12.�r :'.)e used to the best ;::-1,dvant2.t;e. 
Pre:p2.,red fe.eds ·'.:'.re usually r.mch :::ore c:::I·ensi7e �nd 
i:l'."'..ny tines cont:�in objcctionE\�Jle wc1;;d seeds. 
If,a tonic is �3aded dissolve two hc�pin� t�ble� 
·�po�� f,,11s �� ��) 0""� cn1ts 1·�n·� ..., c� ��,,�� �f 1�.1. �t ,;.::) '-...•J. ... .  l.A .....J... .J .... J; ...JU.L•J. VCJ..J- - .. \.:,"-4,� J. .. bU-'-.-v-• '-"- -
w�ter to �a used in Lixin; wut·2nsh. The wet or 
. 1�1oist L12.sh feel 'aqr::� at noon dt-:.rL1[; lfo7cl·.:.bcr 2�11.d 
Decevb0r will usu�lly st2rt e;� production. This 
h�y be continued throu�hout the winter with Good 
results. �Tever :::ix norB thr.n YTi+l bG 0:;z..,ten vrhj_J_c 
i t i s s ti 11 wc ... r-:.:.. • 
Jiill: and T[:nk:� e If only a srJc.11 2.:e.1om1t of �-:.ilk is· 2.v.�d:.�:.i:,le it 
•• .., '"' '\T b � l' S a Q� l. ,..., ·I-h ,. ,-- - t r� ,., ch t O .... o· i) d "' d.,..,. "" ":1 + ::, " -'e l.l(·�
"' 
:._, :.., \.., : J.i L, __ ,1.t; J'.J� -· --�:-� •. ) ...... � o 
· 
... , .. :.., v.:.::.·.L '"'�..is • 
Grit 
If the sui:i�_"l:1 is ::_)lent.if1.H it :.l�Y 1Js :f'ee. either 
in vr--.,,, t-::rc::-s or trou;;hs. Thcs 2 sho1-.·.10. bs cJ_ c:·�-ncc: 
of ten (;T:t.,:rnc;l1. to ��:cq:, then f r2 c fror.}. h:-,r;.:ful 
bncterin. \fuen hc�s hava n:1 the 2ilk they will 
drink lc;ss tc:nk: ... gc or nc:1. t scr2.1) n�y -:Je used. · 
Less dibestive trouble will rostilt if sour �ilk 
is usa�, thouGh sweet �ilk is just �s �tied in 
food vr)_,ltp. Yihere r;1ilk is not �:w�il'.:t.1JlG, t2.nl:�:c�c 
Or i�10'.i + ° C'l"' :-:> i"')C. �hnul rl "!o A , .. ., 1' "":,;- -::..rl i -�, t:.-10. drv r.12. sb1 .r..L · l.."" .v O -'-· C. "'J.'- ?:) V \.,. \,,.,_ ..., ...... -', -!"\.., \...,,, v.. -·  J... ... _. �J - -
or fed fro2 a hopper. 
Cabb�be,· �lfalfa le�vcs 
be f od. L2..vm. cl ippin:;;s 
used to good �dvantage. 
excellent succulent feed 
of le�f or green feed. 
or sprouted o�ts.should 
dried �nd sto�ed n�y be. 
��ngel beets make an 
but do not t�kc the.place 
Gravel or very co2rse s2-nd is .:,.n :'..·bsol: ...1te neccss­
i ty if hens o..re to 1:e:-:;:12.tn in good conc�i.tion for 
without ,it the food th2.t enters the cizz.�rd is 
not properly dig�sted. 
Gravel or sand does not cont�in enou�h lirae to 
furnish shells for the e�cs or th�t needed to 
keep the bones in Good condition. The easiest 
w2.y to supply this is to keep oyster shells or 
cla::.1 shells bC;f ore the hens c1.t · :.\ll t ii:1.c s, unless 
plenty of li@estorte is to ba found on the place. 
Milk �lso supplies li�e. 
- ..) -
.tm abundc-'\nt su:pply of c l ean fresh v.rater  sho ul d 
be  pl 2c ed bef o r e  the hen s bo th su�1�r and wi nt e r , 
f or b e s ides  b e ing n e eded  to  ke e r  the hen i� 
�o o d  c ondi t ion  it i s  ab s o l u tely n e c e s s ary f or 
eGg pr o duc t i on s inc e thr e e -four ths o f  the e;� 
i s  YJa t el" . 
fr e e z i:1.c . 
Gra in s The fo l l o�in; ra tions  h�ve �roven to be e sp ­
ec i �lly suc c e s sful fo r egG pr o duc tion � So�e 
"h -:, y �- ,o r� c ·-, u· ,:-, c .. / i ·n --:-, --, ,., J ,7, ,r i' -... . .  C " "l. t ro c· +  C' S ,...., - ··1 E-' .l l.U, t; \.; v J. -.  0 \J U.  .-'-:.. '-' o b  ·- - Gvv' J. l ·
.:-) 
V J. c;; ,;::,  1., v 1 • U •.. � .,  
�t exp er iDen t fsrns , 2nd so�e f o r  th e o rd inary 
farn fl o e� .  The hou s e  sho ul d  b e  kep t cl e�n oo  
th�t di s e� s e  Gerns will  no t be  � i cked up wi th 
t:r n s c :: ,:L t ch f e ed vrhic:1. should  tie f ed in d c c 11 
l i t t c� � T�e sash i s  �o s t  ec onoci c�lly fod  
frora a ho ppo� sµch � s  the  o n e  illu� tr� t cd on  
th e las t �pa.:; c  o f  thi s  l e�f l 2 t . 
1 0 0  }'iens ".'vill  c o�slr.1e �n ,::'vV Cf fC'.;; ,::; c f  1 5  lbs  s c r2, tch f e ed 
·0 2 r  d:::�y , 
b::c c eds . 
Ti1i s wi th th e diff e r en t  
..l., • 
II  . 
1 0 0  lbs  crac�od c o rn 
1 0 0  lbs ¥fuo 1 e  c o rn 
1 0 0  lbo l.:;:1.,rl ey 
1 0 0  lbG O �,ts  
1 00 lbs 0 2. t s  
20 0 l b s  vrho l e c o rr1 
I I I  200 lbs c r�cked c o rn 
1 0 0  l b s  0 2.,t s  
IV . 1 0 0  l b s  c r2cke d c o �n 
1 0 0 1 �J s f e e d vrh e 2v t 





::C I  . 1 0 0  
1 00 
1 0 0  
1 00 
1 00 











l !J 3 
llJs  
lbs  
1-o s  
11: s  
l i) S 






l l) S  
l b s  





r.:i d  ell i. i1 :_:; S 
C J r D Y:183,l 
t?x1},:2..ge - GO �tpro t  e in 
S ?"l t 
i;r o und O �:':. t s  
srcr nne. . c orn 
G£r :Jund barley 
c�lu. t en 
tanl=:E:,g e - CO Jforo te iI1 I .:... 
;rounc� c orn 
£.;round o at s  
t c�i1}(£tf;e 
S C�l t 
whet:.. t br ::v:1 
sh J r t s  
6r o und o -� ts  
c o rn. r.:.e e�l 
ri1e 2..  t o cr:::,ps  







:.:,c ·n t 1711(1 1{ i:r·· ·,ns· ( 0 0 ·1�- i· nu�- a.::i ) �'...-V J._ � J..:).J..:J..:. I \ V  f. l, C 
V .  1 0 0  l b s  f e ed wheat 
100  lbs cracked corn 
VI . { c d 
20 0 lb s f e ed wheat 
100 lbs O D.  ts 
or 
( b )  
1. 0 0  l 1J S wh ee.t 
1 00 lb s c o rn 
o r  
( c )  
1 0 0  lb s vvh e2,, t 
1 00 l b s . c o rn 
1 0 0  1.DS  · oat s ( or 50 lbs 
1',JI_.li C}Tii11 S ( (' - .  � t ·j "11 1 a r-:1 ) 
�--�� . ,� ( .J. J . .  · -.,- ) • • .. c. L !.  
V .  100  lbs wheat bran 
50 1 bs s"r1 0rts  
2 5  l "b s  t ;:-),nkag e 
�11 the s our milk they 
will drink . 
VI . 100 lbs c orn meal 
100 lbs rni ddl i:1.f;S 
200 lbs ground o,J, ts  
100 11)6 t2..nk2.c;e  or 
meat scrap 
5 lbs sal t  
oatt and 50  lbs bnrl ey) 
1 :  
! : \ ; �- 1 
, 
; ! 
Cons truc tion  �- -
-3-
The b:3rd D sh�uld pr J j 0c t  
below CE . 
, ti 
.J. ·� r· 1.1.. u U .  2 
b - A · th:i.n str t p  1 · i or · 1 { 1 1  wid e.:  c ;;tn be fss t c nod. 
. to the fr �)n t F sl op inr; down int� th o. f : c d 
box to prevent WGs t e . of f 2 ed . 
1 .  The above ho pper will  hold  more  than 1 0 0  lbs o f  r�sh , abo ut two 
weeks ' supply for 1 00 hens  on ful l r�ti Jn . 
2 .  If Gr eater  c�p�c ity i s  d e s ir ed the hopp er c�n be  B�d c wider  th�n 
24 inches . 
3 .  For gr i t  �nd shell , .  -s�1al l er ho})p er s  Y!i th par t it i on  ,,..,_,_r e  c ;:. s i l y  
' 
c .,ns truc t ed. 
') 
